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LETTER OF TRANSMITTA L 
October 13, 1913. 
HON". GEORGE W. CLARKE, Governor of Iowa: 
SIR: I have the honor to pr~scnt herewith the Sixth Annual 
Report of the Auditor of Stnte, Department of Finance and 
:Municipal Accounts, as provided for b.v Chapter 14-a. Supple· 
ment to the Code, 1907, the same being for the year beginning 
April 1, 1912, and ending llfarch 31, 1913. 
This report eontain8 retm·ns as to financial transactions for the 
year from all of the 101 cities in the state and from 692 of the 
735 incorporated towns. 
The amendment made to the )(unicipal Aceounting law by the 
35th General As.~embly, whereby the Auditor of State is given 
authority to send exnmincr·s to make reports for cities and 
towns whose c l erks failed to attend to their duties, has been 
of gr·cat help to the deparment. It was necessary to secure re-
ports from fonr n£ thP t"iti~,;. flnrl Ave of th.,. towns in thi!l mnnuor. 
A lack of examiners and limitation of time prevented the depart-
ment from securing reports from the 43 mi88ing towns. The 
amendment to the Jaw making the date for filing the report with 
the department 1\fay 1st following the close of the municipal year, 
instead of July l$t, as heretofore provided, will, I think, be an aid 
in securing these reports in the future. 
It is my opinion that the law providing now for biennial exam-
inations by Uw dcpartnwnt of cities of 5,000 or more population 
should be amended so as to apply to nil ~itics. I also bcliev~ it ia 
high time for the conside•·ation or a general civil service law to 
cov('r employes of cities and towns. The necessity of eucb a law, 
especially as it would apply to city nud town clerk>J, has become 
evident to this department. Efficicnr.v should be the test by which 
clerks are employed and competency should be a sufficient recom-
mendation to keep a clerk in office. In very few instances are 
efficiency and competcn<>y given due consideration by city om] 
town councils, and clerks are too often appointed because or polit-
ical acn•ices. Until this tendency on the part of councils to rcwnrd 
their political or factional .friends is done away with, the uniform 
lv 
system of ~counting by Iowa eiti~a and towns cannot be what it 
should be or what the legislature intended it to be. 
OOIUIISI!ION OOVIIRNI.D CITIES. 
Eight Iowa cities are now Op<'rated under the law providing for 
government by eoouniasion Th~y are: Des lloines, Sioux City, 
Cedar Rapids, Burlington, Ottumwa, Fort Dodge, Keolruk and 
~fanoballtown. Theae rities ha,·e a total population of 256,268, as 
shown by the cenall& of 1!110. The total Jlaymcnta for these cities 
for the year amounted to $:1,9'.?il,271 or $15.33 per capita. The 
total ~ipta or th- eommi1<1ion governed cities for the year 
amounted to *3,815,181, or $14.49 per rapita. At the eloee of the 
year th- cities bad rub 1•n hand totalling $529,584 or $2.07 per 
eapita. The caah held by the cornmi"'lion governed cities at the 
beginning of the year was $G4!l,071 or $2.51 per capita. 
A cotnparitOu of tlae rt•eeipta and payanenta of tlaese cities for the 
past three yeara ir interertinr. 
RecetplAI 1110.11. 
~~ Moln ... ············' Sioux City .......... . 
Cedar IIAI)ldo .......... . 
Burlfnston ............ . 
Ottumwa •••........•••. 
Fort Dodge ........... .. 










Total ................. fUU,724 
Rectii>IAI 1 U 1·11. 
~8 Molneo ..•••.•..... J1,225.415 
Sioux City .. .. .. .. • .. .. . 782,137 
Cedar Ravtdo . . . • . . • • • • • 807,9!1 
Burlfncton .. • .. .. .. . . .. • !64.158 
Ottumwa .. • .. .. • .. . .. .. 101,10t 
Fort Dodae .. • .. .. .. .. . 251,140 
Keokuk • . .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • us,ua 
N:araballtowo .. .. .. 1U,S71 
Total • • .. .. • .. .. • • • f3.5U,lU 
R•·elplAI lf1Z.". 
0eo Molo• ............. u.1os.aoe 
Sioux City • .. .. .. .. • .. t40,110 
C~ar Rapid& • .. • • .. .. .. 677,7tO 
BurllDaton ........... , .. IU,4SI 
Ottumwa .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. Sl4,021 
Fort Dada• .. .. .. .. • .. .. au.ua 
Keoku .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. no.tu 
Maraballtowa ........ , .. 1U,741 
Total ................. IJ,II4,tS4 
Paymtota 191G-1L 
Del Moln... .. ........... U,114,277 
Sioux Clly . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 680,320 
Cedar Rapldo • .. .. .. . .. . 5l7,370 
llurllnctoo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 620,210 
Otlum wa • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 270,046 
t'ort Dodce .. • .. .. .. .. .. 474,032 
Keokuk . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 161,580 
Mar&halltown .. • .. • .. .. • 137,001 
Total ................ , $3,863,816 
PaymentAI 1911-12. 
Dca Molneo •........•••. fl,449.655 
Sioux City .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 764,675 
C~dar Raptdo .. .. .. .. .. . 837,941 
Durllncton .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 261,756 
Ottumwa • . .. . • . .. . . .. .. 116,480 
Fort Dodae . .. .. .. .. . .. • 252,984 
Keokuk .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1U,4i3 
lllanbalttoy;n • .. .. .. .. .. 147,007 
Total ............ ..... U,7S7.tu 
PaymealAI 1112-13. 
lhw Molo• . .. .. .. .. .Jl,151.1U 
Sioux Clly • .. • • .. .. • .. .. U3,2U 
Cedar Rapid& .. .. • . .. .. • 821,60C 
Durllnctoa .. .. .. .. .. .. • 118,005 
Ottumwa .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . 2tl.63t 
Fort Dodlt• : •.... "..... %87,6f0 
Keokuk • • • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • 170,112 
Maroballtowo • .. .. .. .. . 147,477 
Tow ................ ~ 
• 
I 
The tax Jr,·ir~ for munieipnl purpo&es mad~ by the~ cities for 
the Y<'RMI nnmNI t>xprr,'l<·<l in naills nre as follows: 
1910.11 
0..0 MolnM ...... .. .... .. .. .. . 371 
Sioux City .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .... 33.3 
C~ar Raplda • .. .. • .. • • .. .... •1 0.011 
Ourlln1ton • .. • .. .. .. • .. . .. • • • • t.2 
Ottumwa • •• •• •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • 4~.5 
Fort Dodp .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. 34. 
Kt"Okuk ......................... 36. 
:\laraballtown • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3". 
•on 100 ~ , ... luatlon 



















An additional lahlt• 10 thoe.• inclndoo in the la.'<t annual report 
has been iutrodnt·t·tl in this I"(OJ>Ort, {TIIhlt• A) showing a ~nrnmnry 
of the ilnanl'iol I ronsal'liun~ or I hi' 101 rities or the state. Des 
:\foince, beiaw mnl'h lnr~t~r than olhrr t•iti~, is presented in tbi~< 
table inrlrpo•n<lt•ntl~. '1'1"' othrr o·it i<'fl art> classified by population 
and arrnng••d for Mky NlmpariH<nl, hoth as to rl'<•(.'ipta and e;oc. 
penditurrs. 
Another !Rhl1>, not inrludcd in pr(.'vionl! ~'<'ports, ('l'nhle Tl ) ahowa 
the prr••NltRgr of nrt indrhlrdnCI's or rnth rity to its arlual prop-
rrly valuntiona. 
RECEIPTS AND P.t\Ylt'F4"JTS. 
'l'lu• 79:1 ritira nnd to1vns rcportin~t show total re<'eipts from all 
I<OIIr<·u for thr Y!'llr nmounting to $12,855,028 and the 10181 ex-
(>l'n<litnN·~. $1!l,!lGO,l(',O, Tht> tot11l rnAh o! the<re cities nnd tm<n'< 
on hand nt thr lll'ginning or thr yrar w1111 $.1.219,717. and th(.' cash 
on hnntl nl the rJoq~ or thr )(.'nr wll!l *2,713,a85. •howing a dt•plt'· 
tion io the rnah a•·ronnt of l!:!iO:i.1:l2. hut this is a('('ounted for in 
tlw total t>f 1•orporot~ paymrnt" whio·h r~rPI'd th(' ....,.l'ipta by that 
amount. 
The total -·d valuntion or the citii'S and towu.s reporting i~t 
ohnnn as t:!lil.(lt)7,999 IUHI th.- al'tual nluation $1,044,271.996. 
vi 
MUNICII'/.1. l"<~......,.b<;.IUNt'. 
'rhc 101 t•itif'!ol aho\\ munic•if'ltl intluMtrh·., tuul pr'•Jlerty owned. 
totalling n •nluatum of ~~.~.04:1,Gl0, ol<·mit,·d •• fnlluws: 
Munh 11.al hulldlnu and land. ..... . . 1,916,730 
f'urnhUN aDd Gxtun• . • , •• ••. o ••• , • , , , • , , • • , , , • • 16S,5•7 
Polhe dt panm~nta. land, bulldtna:•. Alll•ratu• and 
otbtr J•tof"- rt) ••••••• • •... • • • • %.6t.&U 
Ytr-• dtl .. nmtnt. land. buii•Hn&•. at-~•aratua and oth~ r 
pro"'ny •••••••••••• •• •• . ••••••••••• . •• . • 
t;quiPDMDt of ~lf't!f'll and aiWJt •• ••• ••••••• •• ••••• 
Drld«f• ••••••••• • ••••• • ••••• • • • •• • • .•••• . • 
llarktla a ad ptJbllt: Kale. •••••• • •••• • ••• • ••••••• •. 
('t:mettriN • •• • •••••••••••• • •• •. • •• •••••• • •• .. ••• • •• 
C"tty tlf<'lrle IIcht .. orka •••• • • •••••••• •• •••••••••••• 
City 'att·r •orka ••••••• •.• ••• .••• • : • •• •• • • • • •••• • •• 
l.lbrarlts. lan•l. bulldlftCI, tJOQka. furniture and ap-
l•aratus •• • . • • .•••••.•••••••• . ••••• • ••• •••. • 
r)arka, land and utht r IINJ~:rt.r ••••• • •••• • ••• •• 
&IIJ11('f:llnnf'OU4 • • • , • • , , • •• • •, ,. •., ,,,. •,,. ,. , •• •• 
Total . .. .. . 











Undt•r thr pr"' i•ionK of ( 'hulltt•r r.~J uf till' law• adoplt·d by the 
35th Gt•ncrnl A~"·mbly, tlwr~ i• iou·lml~d in tltil, report un itemi>ed 
stutcmrnt of tho rt•t'CIJ>l• mod t.liebunst'lllP11t8 of the Iowa L•a~'tte or 
Municipnlitir~ for tlw >t•nr l><"i(inniug ~pttmbt•r 1, 1912, und end· 
ing August 31, 1913. 
1' ,\ \"Mt·:ST~ H\' UTit~, N~l CAPITA. 
The tolul pnymt•IIIK ur thr 101 t•itit·e .. r the atntt• during the >'t•a r 
amount••d lo *IO,!!a7,ll!l.'i or $1-J.r,;; prr rupiiRI, the population of 
tlw rit it·•, t·t·o.~u• l!ll!l, bdn~e 7-16.~41. llt•ta•l~ of this expenditure 
an• aho\\n in Tul•l~ 11 in thi• n•port. Tho• di\'i•i<•n•l and depnrt 
m~ntAI total• aro: 
AmouoL Per Cap I,.. 
F<1r ~~·nt·rat and munl' lt~ll(n·lre f'SJM D .. $ 5,1U,4R .. 
For ruunldpal tn,hutrlal t~Pf"Dtfl • 1.001,056 
For ootla). othtr tban DIUIIh lpal tnduetriN 2.2:11,C12 
For ttutlay tnr munlrlt•l IDdu.C.rtfw. . . 884.!20 
}""ur dtt: ,.,. .. or tnddlt.-daea... ... .. • 1.612.418 
Tutal • $10.S57,S95 







Tht• rt<;'C'ipt& of the 101 rili<R from all IOU"' .. for the yrar to-
talltd '10,5.">'>,110 or $11 Ho per ""Pita, tletail<d by sou...,ts tSee 
Table 15) • folio.,..: 
Amount 
Ft'(lm «~'n<·ral an 1 romutN'f"la1 rt\·tnue ••• $ 6.534,GU 
PerCapl,. 
1-~rom nmnh lpal tc·r\ Ice ln('Olll4 . ... . .... . . 287,590 
fo'rt•Ut muokll•"t tndu~ttrtat lnc·otue •• • • o 1o618.199 
1-~raru IMn .. tntf n'lt, rt"CUn•l, f'lt •. • 0. o•. 2.117,659 







Tlw followiug towna lun·t• h• t'll ine(lrporated &inte the iJ;.Suanc..-
of tlh• Jn~o~t t•·P••rt frcuu thi• -tlt·pnrtuu:nl, the date of in~orporation 
wilh thr J>OIItllati•·ll of tA•·h at lhc lime of Lhr 1910 l't'Dsus t.,ing 
gnen: 
PopulaUon 
Alburntlt. Junt 2',, 1912 o •• • • • • • • •• • o. • ••••• • •• •• • • • • • • • 54 
II< rkll7, O<tob<r It, JtU .... . ........... . . .................. :!Of 
llft"·r. O<t-r 5. JtU ................. .. . .. ............. !00 
Oura.na-o, J aaa.at7 !. Jtl! . •. o .. . ... . .... . ...... . ............ 600 
Fuacorta J anuarr 31t, 1112 . . .. . . .. . ........................ lOt 
t:rar, ~t·,u• mbfor 11. ltlt .• • ••••• •• 0 ••••••••• • •• 0 •••••• • •• • • 47 
Oraot, PtbruMry !1. Jtll • o •• • • ••• • •••••••• • • •• ••• • •••• • ••• • fSC 
~f"" ball, Junf' 3, ltll ••••• .• o •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 281 
Oo•l,la. \Ia) 2~t. 191! • • ••••• o •••••••••••• • •••• • •••••••• • •o ••• 100 
Wattrvlll~ June tl. Ul:! ... . .. .. . ....... 0 ................ %66 
lly vote al th l••t o•ity t•lt•rtion tlw town of ll<'nlonsport was d.is-
r<tntmued •~ un inl'orporatcd town. 
'rl" tjl\1 n II! l .. .,.t,·r railed to hold an election for town officials 
and htw no offiro•rt~, ttt·,'Ording to N'porll! from former offic~rs re-
•·••iwd loy thiR department, but has not ht'<'n legally discontinued 
ns An in('ori)OratNl town. 
,'loc tlepnrtnwnt IIIIJI unnhle to il<''ure reports from the elerks of 






Plea.eanton Albelat&JI f"arnbamvllle 
Ayrahlre l'"oater Preston 
Uerk ley li'l't'd4.'rlka Rockwell 
Dlancbatd. OowrJe Rodman 
llouton Oral Saad)'ftlle 
~~~~~~ r~~~~r~tver Sbaonoo City 
Cantril "lA'biJb Sprl-. Hill 
('&r(M'ntf'r MarJ•vUle Tuynor 
Clare ~f'II"'M Union 
Cle<6lao4 Ono·lda Votca 
Cora.hUle J•Attti"'Io Watenllle 
•The dtrke or thfl towna or Anlboa, C.almar and l~bt.&b forwarded 
thtlr l"t"portl too late tor tabulation. 
~~ 
41ldiiDI" of State. 
MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING LAW 
T JTLE V., Chapter 11·• ol the Supplement to the Code, 190i 
as amended by the 35th General Assembly, 191J. 
So:cr•o:< 1056·n. AxKuaJ ~·tnaKciol R1por1. It oball be tbe duly or 
lbe cblet aeeouolln& and war-rant Wuloa oftleer ot tac:b citT and town. 
aam~LIT e.udltor or eluk. u lhe C&l5e mar be, to PrtP&nt ud to &>IJbllab 
lbe anooat report ot t.be ftaandal condtUoo aod t.ran~attiona of tbe ctt1 
or town now or hrrea.tter rC!(IuJ.red by law, and aU aceountln& otncera ot 
a ll boarda or comrnt .. lon dopartmenta and omoee what.IOever wllbto the 
tori>Orate area '"""I•IDI or dloburalnJ public rundo ahall ftlt wllh lhe 
auditor or <l•rk. wltbiD thirtY dan Crom lba uplraUon or lbelr bcaJ 
rea.r. a report In wrtuna of odldat Lr&ol8c·tlona tn tbe form ud manner 
~Uif'('d by law. In cuo or relata! or JrGU nealecl to compiJ wllb lhe 
law and prov111ona herein aovernlnc the method ot accounUna tor and 
reporUoa muntdpal t.ranaac:ttona herein referred to, the otl\c.lal eo de-
lln~utnt thall be d .. med cullty or a mllllltmeaoor The auditor or clerk 
ero.-td 11 bert'b7 aulhorbtd to lnatltnte l•pJ p-ln&o to enro...., 
tbo l•ro•lalono brroln requlrlnc rt'JlOrl 10 him. (31 0. /1., cb. 34. 8('1'. 1.} 
SJCC. 1058-aS. /JOW f)tlblllhr<l. In cllleo hulng a population or ftve 
Cbou .. od or over, the aaouaJ nport abaU be published tn pamphlet torm. 
At 1-t be bundrtd ooplu of oald rtP<rt ohall be prloled and the u-
Ptalt thereof ohall be provMtd lor annually by lhe clly COllnell. In 
cttiN and tow-ne havtng Jral tban tlve thou.aand population. the annual 
rtport may be publlabed In pamphlet form II aulhorbed by the dty 
tountll. (31 0 A th. ~. S<oe. ! } 
880. 105kt. Ctrtl~4 to .U<IIIor of BI•I~AtUIIIor 10 P11blloh R<ltiNll 
-~·ouure to Rtporl-8141• ENmln<r· COotfltmotllm On or bclore the 
ftrat. day of Mt.7 or eacb year tbo auditor or clerk of eacb city or town 
aba.l l forward to tbf' audllor of state a ~rUGect COPT of tbe annual report 
tA a form pr""- rlbrd u btNinatter proYidtd. and aatd aa4Jtor of atate 
aball pablllh Ia a M'P&ratl 1'0iurae allcb rttunu, abowlDc uodu a.p-
proprla.te eehedut~ the total recetpt.. and exoendlturea • ._.tl &nd In~ 
dtblNin- aad r<·lated dot.& of all cllleo and towna IJ> lhe atao.o tocolhor 
with b lo colllnJtnl and recl>mll\endaUooo -~un, deolrablo cbaqoo In 
lh• la•·• JO'~'"tr"Dloc ftn&Aelal admlnlatralloa. 1A mualclpalltl-. U the 
auditor or cltrll of aay dt7 or town abaU tall to file bls report wltb 
lhe auditor of alate wllhJ• tho Limo hereby proeerlbtd lbe auditor oball 
have autbor1t1 to J!Mld an ~samtoer or uamtnen, to u.td el ty or town 
to mate tbt report, and the e~peoae of Hid o:amloer or u.amlnen. ta-
eludiDJ per diem tor lbe u ... 10 emplored. abaJJ be cbarc£d aplnot 
au<b dollaqui!Dt dly Ol" towD. It ab&ll be lbe 4al1 or lho auditor or 
clt•rk who 8(\fVf'd to aucb capa.c:lty durtnc the time covered b7 t.be ,... 
purt. to prtp&re and die the u.me. aod U the aa.Jd auditor or dl"rk eh&JI 
ban~ ~Lirtd fro• tbe OCice tht;a cltr or l011'D. couadl a~t alto• blm 
eucb toml)foaaUoo. tor prtparln& tbe rtport u Ita memben may deem 
,,roPt:·r. the ~ame not to extffd th·e do11are per day tor the time actually 
t>tnPloyed In auth •~r'llee. Tbr~ tboUAad five bundm copt• ot aaJd 
rtport by the auditor ot "tat• ah&ll be aaao.all1 prlated on or before 
l>ert-mber tlrat Cor ceaeral ~lttrlbuUoa In att'OTda.Dt wlt.b law. (S5 0 
A. <h ~i.} 
810.•. lOoG-&10 Uftl/~rm 8VII<m Of ACCOU•'-At<dUor IO PrtlcrlO~ 
Adt.'f1orv Co••tUttc. Tbat unlformltr In t.be me-thod• or accoualiDI cor 
and reporlla• tht ftaane:lal tnuu&e:Uoot or munJclP&lltiH m&.7 be eecurect. 
tho auditor or 1ta1e a. autb•Jrllect &Od be .. berebr dlre<lfd to rormula.te 
and PN'terlbe a IJat.em or munldp.aJ aocounu and method ot pr-.nUug 
dcpn.rtn\eot.al and g-eneral rtJ)orta wh ich aball be adopted and complied 
with In the a.dautnlatra.Uon of all cltJM and tDwne oa aod alter April ftrat 
olMtH.n buo•Jn·d and aeven (1907). To loaure caretul conatderat.loo of 
tho lllft'lta a.ud ddeuo~ of tx .. tlllg method• Sa loc:al accouatJ.nc. &he auditor 
of ..,late abaiJ appotnt a.o advt.ory eommtuoe ot aot lou tba.o ftve nor 
more tha.n tt\'l•n pereona famiUar •lth municipa l accouota, a ma,Jor lt)' 
of whom eball be elty &C4--'0Unttng otatora: aaJd committee aball aerve 
"hbout compe.oaLion e:t«J,,t that tbtlr Deceua.t'7 IJ'ave.lfA&: aad hotel 
c-xp • tor a r-·rl04 not to tJ:ceed tblr17 4&ra allan be allo•N them 
a.ud tor web •~"P.: nte the auditor of state 11 authorJ&('I(I to tseue warra.nta 
upon tbe t.reaau"·r of at.at.e. In the areteau to be devlaed u b.erotu con· 
ternplated, tbtt oMctr ,and ~r.ona eb.arltd tberewttb aba.ll adopt 10 tar 
aa pracUcable tbe latelt a.nd moet apprond. metbodra lD. muoldpal A(> 
coualiQJ. -Ialiy lhe c._lllcallono and ddnllloaa of mllllldpal anance 
In u In lbe aatloaal ... uo olllce. (II G. A.. eh. 34. See. •·> 
ijeo. 1058-all. Z""ltlincrl of Jlanlclgal ACOOVNII .C--on. Tbe 
aud itor of Jtall abalJ appoint ooe or more u.a.mi.Dora of munlcl~ ac> 
cuunta whOM duty it ahall be at leut onee to two yean to eu.ml.De 
toto, audit a.ad re-port. upon the 4n&Ad.tJ ooadtUoo. and tl'a.l:lwetloDI of 
all <llleo ha•lnc a pOpulation of ft•e tbOQoalld or more. Bald onmlnen 
aball bave powtr to com pel tbe attonda.ace of wtt.Deuea a.od to admll'lJater 
oath• ao.d abaH bave a.cceea to all book,. pepen or rerorda f'l-.:nUal l n 
a tborou.cbaoi.DI eumlJLa.Uon. The e.umtal'r tn dl.arce of u IDYr•UP.. 
uon dw.ll, oa Ute eonc:ha.tloa tb• reof. 11• a wrttt.eo. f'f'POrt of hll dad top 
wttb the ma7or and ooun<"ll and with Ut41 aadlt.or of atate lndudlnc bJa 
eritlebma of anr taulta touncl a.nd ble roe(lmmeodattona re~peoetlnr lm· 
provomenll dttlrt.ble. AJ:Jy and aU r<lpOrta lbua made and lied oball be 
OPf..D to publte lupecttoo. T bEJ eompeuatloa. ot uld uamJ.oen ab&ll be 
lin dollan (U 00} Cor -b day aetualiJ employed toplller wltb lbelr 
o~ tnvollDI u_, tbo oum 10 duo ID any cate aball be P"'ld 
bY tbo auditor of elate. upOn lho preaentallon or proper blllo lberolor. by 
warr&.nta on the t reuu ry of atate; thereu pon the auditor of alate ehall 
ft .. a claim Cor lbe run amount aa allowtd wllh lht eullitor or elerk 
or tbe elt1 or toQ e:u.mlaed and lbo cou...,u lbortol oball prooldo for 
10.0 paymenL (II G. A., cb. 14. See. i.) 
X 
SEC. 1056·&12. Application }or Rzamfnatton. An)' ctty or town with 
a population ot lese than n,•o thous:ant.l may seeure an examination of IU: 
nnanclal trsnncUons and the e:oudlllon of Its funds and a reoort there-
on by a statf' exam iner upon appllutlon lly either the ma7or or counetl 
to the auditor or state. ..~urther upon ,,etlllon or fttty or more ta.xpayers 
or any dty or town setting forth facta that tn the optntoo ot the state 
auditor Jut~tlty action, lhe auditor or state shall send an exa.mtner to 
Inspect and report upon the Onnnclal admtnletraUon and condition of 
tho munltlpallty In question. (31 0. A., ch. 34, Sec. ti.) 
Sr.c. 10l6-at3. Appllrabl< to 8perlal Cllortcr Cltlco. The roregolog 
provlalona shall 8J)p]y to tltl~ under epectal charters. (31 0 . .A., ch. 34, 
See. 7.) 
Soc. 1056·al• . Rcproi-Acll In Conflict. All ael8 or parl8 or acta In· 
consistent wtth thla not are hereby r<!Pealcd. (31 G. A., eh. 34. See. 8.) 
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.w rte,tH tao.~'·• 4t,oea.a 
'il.tn .... t l.IM,111 t IIJ),lC.It 
.,_., n.t• •-• 43,• 
».M U,OII 1&$.~17 •• 881 
U,,ll •.• N t:l... 17T ,II! 
W.TW •• .QI e.a 1J!,88: 
D.tn • - C114.. 10!.110 
llr.l ··- ••.• ···-tr.:r.e a.r.n r.:.>.o • • 
an. tt.a.a 111.n •.• 
8),.. ti.OD •• a. a.• t&., M.t71 t:tt.m •·• 
U.I!D 1.1.ua •·-* n.tu u-. H.4'WW l~.ltt 
••·• u.ru u:.m --m,m •• u.- •·• tt.aN 
1.100 'lO.at: 17't,ttl lt,tft 
• f'fl )0,001 I•. :a• 
IOtlll t... lll,tot 
•.• • ... 1) 'l'l.t!W 
AM:' f!l-.. MI ... 
H ... t,O!t 111,1• 
6,a:t ••• • •• 
,,6-M l.tllt 1~,TU 
4,'J91 l,a IIJJ,Io.-<1 
4.~4 l.t'OJ tf.TI1 
f,. I,OJt f' ,tlt •. ,.. •.• ..ti07 
1,0'» 4,r.G Ul.ea6 
a.rsr 4... u.1:1 
.... 4.&.4 .,,. .... ··- ...... 
••• ~ ··- •• 170 ,_ • .,. lft,«<lf 
••• ,., .... &1.111 
•.nt •.«» a.-
•·• ··- .. '·"' 4.ta c.m 
~.~t t,IS.t l'?,ta 
t ~· .... •.r.t 
a.UI •·"• •.rw 
ttiN IUS a.m 
t.OU I."N 10.1. 
J.tU I..M tl.N 
a.•• I.J:t ··-l.tlll ...... r..-
.... 1,11? ., ... 
I.e>- I,_,. tt.• 
1.1a a..-:- n.t~s :·: =~= :::: l:l!ll,l.b llUIU 
1,111 I,HO ti.Mt 
1,_, 1,187 IO,tllt 











t.e> .... ...... ..... 
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...... .... 
:.r.a .... 
t.M1 ....... .... ... . .., 
11,114 
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10,8U ··-. ... ..... ...... .... 
7,111 .. .... 
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!I I E ~ 0: 
156 Bt-llt Plal.oe ....... _______ l~i 1~6 
6e PtDa ···-········-····-· rr.~ 1.<.'1 
11 SPtoter -~······ ·--·-·· - tl'(ll() 1-41! 
Co8 Aoamota ---·--------····· l..,..J7 UI'Il 
!iO Bbtk!OD ·-··-····-······ 1'-<11 IW .C 
:f ~fa~!;.i·:::::::::::: !~~= !~ 
1!11 lo•a P•Ut ···-··-·--·..... 11'14 11-:...:1 a )faotbteter _________ .. __ h·Q 1~>~-' 
84 lfrttlc ..................... IW Jilt.$ 
85 en.:o --------------·-- 1'·•41 1-Gil 
M llami)Co.D ·-·---··-···· 18<1) JIO)i.J 
fR VallfT Ju.oeiiOD ........ -... JU lfl(oG 
ea Barlao ---··········-·•• I~" Jllr18 
81 CoHn ---·--·-······-· llr.) 1~ 
'10 .JdftnoOD ·····-·········· ltil IFM 
71 Ouae ·---------------- t'\71 1·~> 
'7! 6torrn I..Ut ···-········· l~oi73 UOI 
11 OIHola -----·-..... -··-- th 1~ 
t t Rm.JMUbu7a ···-·--····· Jln? IBPI 
'II 'ram• ·--·------··-···· lf'; J~0-1' 
7t 8t)'DIOUl' •·•-·-··-····· lrt:'l 1$11:)8 
77 Ktw Bamptoa -----· -··· t~':a tKIIII!I: 
'18 8ae CllJ ----------- JF"A 10('1 
'If ~·"a4a ···-----··- I t::l 1 .. 
10 Bawardfa ---····--·- 1~81 
81 Cluloo ·····-··-········ 1~1 JOIJ 
.. .. ..• 
1.~ 
1. .. .. .. 
1.i~ 
1. .. 







t.t.s ... , . .. .. 
8l TfptOD • ..--·-··-······-· U•ro7 J. 
a t.tt Cltr ---------- J.t..~ H90 1 f. a 
:: I ~tt:W~~-:::=:::.:::.::.:: :~ ~~ ::. 
: ~~~':!;Jd ·::·::::::::~:::: s:. ... ; iitu ••. ~:··· 
• oa ••• -·-····-- --.. --- 11-.!18 t!XIII '-' a Waulton ····--------·· ]J>~ 1~'01 J. 
tO Eldon ······-·--·--·-···· 1-''::!: ~ .iS 
: ~~: :::~&-:::::::::~:=~ 'i~~ :~~~ t. 
tl f'don. ---··-··-···-··· t¥~ •· 
.,. Ltoo -----·····-····-···· 1111'17 ]9(1(1 t. 
l: I ~'~';!;;·:::::~::::::::: ~~"; ~;;.~ tis 
01 8tuan -------····-··· tr.~ Jhl J.:S 
88 Jhrtoro .. ..-----·-·-··· IS!'.O tBOo .~ 
lit What 0~ ..... ...-... - ••.•• , 1~ JW 1.21 
100 Comma ----··-····--·- J'r.J Jfii"G 1. 
JOl Toledo - - -------·-··-·· l"(AJ ·~ t. I 
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TABLE NO. %-PAYMENTS FOR OE.'iERAL 
AND MUNIClP.!>L SERVICE EXPENSE. 





• 8btl60a ........ --·---·· 
• Attooa ·····-·----
tl Wtattntt. --- - -------· 
• Iowa Pan. ··------·-·· 
• llaodttalff -------------.. . ,.Uc ----·-------. ('~ ·--·------




11 o ...... ------------
1! ItO,_ t..a•• ·--·----
11 a..toaa .. ---------
1'1 r~rc -----· 
1'1 Ta.ma ·------------
1'1 Htr~r ·--··-····--·-· 
Tf !li - lhotpt()G -- ------
,. llae OftJ ·----··--·-· 1't Nnada .......... __________ _
10 llawardtn ···---········-
at 4"'1arloa ········--···· II Tipton ... . ........... ....... . 
a IA1ra Cltt ·····--··--··· 
tN JfonUeello ··-···----· .. ··-
• VIUit<-a ·······--·-------· 
• flf~r.J' -··----------
• Bloomftdd ........................... . • Oo••• -L ...... .: _______ _ 
• Wtul oa ·----···----·-
.., Fldoo ---·· ---------
" C"'iru ....._.. ·•···---- ~-" .....,., .. '""' ·-·-------· 
• FJcto.ra ·---------· " ""'" --------··· • a.dfQtd ---------
• l d• Ore" --------• ••••rt ---------
• M•~o -·•-----··---· 
.: ~~.:::=:::-.:= ... ----------
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100 . .. 
'"' ... 
~ .. ... 
71 ... ... .... 
I 
10 
100 -.. .... 
• ... 
""' • • 
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liT .. , .. ... .. .. ... .. 
110 -" • .. .. 
Ul 
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~ I ~ o o3 ! ~ll 
< .. 
... ~-~-= 141 -------- • 
tll ------- .. 
------- Tl 
412 -·-·--·-- • 
':'4.$ ------- ------,. ---- . ,. ------ . 
1W ------ • .. ----------. ___ ..____ 1'1 
- ·---- 1 
lit --- -·----··---- . II - -- 11ft 
... ------- liO 
M ---- • 
tTl--··-·· .. 
tw ----···-··--··· 
··~ ~::::::: :::::::: 
1110 ----····· ro 
~~ ·-···-·-· ao 
101 ·······-- f1'i 
5 E~:::::: ·---~ 
111 ·------· lllol 
11'0 l· ·---- fOO «» t-·-·- m 
~·--·- -------.. .. ... ... 
:t -· -·--... ---------n -----110---.. ---··-· .... 
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TABLE NO. 2-<JoNTINVa>-PAYMENT$ I'OR 
Protf'Cdoa or Life 
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" u .£~ it I! 'I:M H f .. •• ~" &· ., 
&lie Plaloa ~--·····--··---· 1.73.1 J,t&.! to4 tu •••.•.•• 
~~~· .......................... ______ t,a;,, m e _____ _. ___ ----·--
Speoen- ·········-·····-······- l,etl J.W !&7 ..0 1 
:~-:oo:• .. :::::::::::::::::::::: :::= 1-r,: tf ··-·-···-··· ::::::: 
Alcooa ..................................... Q &83 ~ ·-------··· ·---.. . 
Wlolu,., 2 · ~---- -- --· ----·--1 7 •• -------.. --·--------- •• 1.121 ~-~ m ::::-:::: :::eb~t~r ·::_-_:::::::::::::-.:: 1.~: I ;.«f Qt f&S ·----
JIII)'1tk •••-••••-••••--·•--• 741 7'!11) J0 •••••u••••• •••-••• 
Crtteo -----·····-------··--- 1.m • c1o ............... ------JJam~~too ............... _, ___ ,.___ l,JU T1t tlJ J.tf ···----
Valier Ju.oet.loa .................. !.toe m 31! 7r7 ---··· 
Harltu ·-··----------····--· l,t1$ l,lfO !l! .s ·····-· v:,•,',•r:oo··::::::::.-:::::..::::::::: ··: 1,uc It 11 ---·-··· 
Otaae -··--·-------------··· ~ :i: I ~= ·-·h·-iS·f.·:::::: 
Slorm Lake --------------· 030 rsa t!O ............................. ... 
<>totola ···-------·······-·· 1,&2 1,!80 "'"""'·- ---··· a13 ....... . 
~~:.~~~~-=:------------.. ~ 1,;::: = -----··;.;;.· &t ......... .. "' -~---------------·---ymour ........ _.. ..... -......... 8U m ·---····· GO - ·-··· 
New Bam.ptoa --.. ····----·- m m ........... ___ ··-··-··· ... ··----
8ae cu.,·····----·-·--··-··· 611 e ·----··-· 41 '·--··· 
Nnoa(la ·······-----··--······ PU 'Its 1.53 , 
g.~~~"'~ .. ::::::::::::::::::-.:: •. ffi ,,; ~ ,:=~~:~::_~--~=_:~.--~_=:_: 
!'!:~~'i::~:=~~==::::_~:: I,M> ~ ._. ~ 
vn~. ·--···-···-·--------- J,m = = -----Jii" ....... , . 
SII'Ouro-er -------·······-··-·- r.o 170 ·---·-·-· ···-····-· ··--··· 
BIOOrntldd •··-·--········---· 8H 804 !$ ........... ,.... ·----
~u.·::o·::..-:::::.:::--.... ~:::--_:::::: ~ ·---~u- ·····-··ii· -------··io·-- ·--·--m· ::::::-. 
~~i!~::-:::::=::~::: ::: ~-~ ~-----··m··---·-w-1:::::::: 
Eldora ·---------· ·----·-- BOt 1,=:: m ·--··---· ------· 
~~onr::::::~-:::::::::::::: r: m ·:::::::::::~-----------!--·-··· 
~'::~"'-~~-=::::::::::::::_ ··: ··~ l::::::~i ---------------~·:_1 _ -,--~-~~-=~_:-_:~--~ 
~':~&«;------·------- ==I ·~ ~ 
~::;'_:~_::~======:::: 111 15 t ----,... "' ------------;-----
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GENERAL AND MUNICIPAL SERVICE EXPENSE. 
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.. , Dtllt Pl .... ··-···-··-··-··-··---
66 l"tUa --· -····-····-···--------·· 
ll RptDI!tf ..... ---------~------· 
• ADaJDO&a ·-----------. ~ -----------· 
• Alcoa• -------------
•• Wllltft'lltl ·-··-··------·----· 
• row-a Pala. -----··--·-----
• Wauebtl'ttt ·----··-····-... ----· 
M M'JtUc --~·--··-------··-··-··--
• c~ ···------------------
• Oa•Pf.OD •·------·------• 
• ,~&Uty .lnwtloo --------·· 
• Harl•a ----...-----------
• C"oltu ..... -·-----·----
70 Jdtfi'IOD ••• ----···-···-----
fl o. ... ... ····-------·---·------· ltl8torm La lla ···--··-··-·•···----··-· 
1t ORfola ·-·--------······---· 
Tt Y.mawut~Utl •. -------------· ,. .,.._ -- -- ---
w ~:r ---------
" s- Ba..,c.oo ----------· 
tt s.e en, ·-··------------
19 Nt"Yada ·-· .. ··-------.··-··-··--· 
to Jlaw•rdtn ·----- -·-··-----------
11 C'lat1on .. --·--·-·-·--------
• "J"'.ptoo .. ----.. --....... ____ _ 
• IAH Ot1 ·----------
... Jiloatlfllfto - ------ -----· 
• \ DWa .... --·-------- -:I =!;f.s·:~~.: ... -:-_::-_::::::::::-_-: 
1118 Oo• • • •• ··--···--··-·-········-··-
"' W•UII:OD ···-··---··--·······---
110 t:Jdoa • . .. •• _ --- -··-··-· 
PI Clru ..... . ··-··-----· --·--ft RoU .. "* ______ ,. _______ _ 
• Eldora --····----·-----
,.. t.oo ---·---------·-- -
~ BedfOrd ··-··-····--····----·-··· 
~· fda 0TOYt •-··------·---··-·· 
U: lft uart - ·--------··--···· ,.. "•"'""" ·-·-··-··- ---------




OESt"ltAL ASU \llSICIPAI. SERV ICE .:)(J>Jo:SSE. 
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TABJ..t) NO. 2-coJITu<om-PAYiolENTS FOR 
OENERAI. AND MUNICIPAL SERVIC!o.: t:XI'F.l"SE. 
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TABLE NO. 1-PAnt&NTS FOR MUNICIPAL INDUSTRY EXPEN8& 







TABLiil N O. 8-Coln"l!<.,_PAYIIENTS 
MUNICl PAL Ol'DOS. 
Wa.&.erWoru 
! I T1>0oJ l 1! l· . il u ~ .~ 0 :· o: ~~ ~ .. .. 
n.tu •·• IDO I t.• 
••·• u.w ----- m 
t.4:1t n• t.r.l 1:1 1,tu 
I, )(I') 1,101) -- ....... t.Dl --- ------
··- 10.111 JS.S40 IO,UI lS.ut ...... ··- .. ,.. .. -1,111 1,417 1,1'118 1,U7 1,'J'G8 
I,GOe J,C I,TJt I,S l,nt 
-·•:• ---,~- --··n·--t:ii· ·---m 
•.• 1,111 1,)(8 1,11.! t.JCI! 






11.411 .... •••• .. ..... ..... .. ..., 
"·"'" 1,11t 
1,110 ··-..... ···-J.'IIO 
·4=-· --,:iii- ·------m 
t,IN t."tfl !,157 
flO r,tu cno 
1,111 no t,w 
1,014 1, tel t,OIW -·-··-··-· ·-··-·-· 1.010 , 1100 J ,MIO ,_,., '·- ··-
'·"' •• l,tltt 1,710 M l,tel 
1,161 - ••• ... t,4il  • 
..... 1 ...... 8,t2S t,Ja an r,m 
1,011 l,ftO t78 
110 ·····---· '·:!I ~:~: ----;::; 
1,171 l , 'roi 1.!55 
7.. I,Otl S.0 
t.r.t - -J,Oll) 100 1,010 
t.G l,D t .Q 
I.SIOI J.m •·• 
··- J,lH J,Ol6 1'= ---i:D .,. 
1.410 -U1 
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10 C"fetf'f'rll .. ------- ··- ·-··----- - ·--- ·---·--··-··-
~ &'i!!:: ::::::::::: ·'::::: ~--.. -,.f--a·r ~ ==~ :1 ··m I==== U C'ba.r~ Cllr ---- II.. II ---~ II --· . I,IM ......... . 
It Wtl•ltf'r CStt ·----· 101 •• ••••H"'"I·---·-· -----· ...... f 11el ........ . 5 n~•••n --·--·-····~ •·•" 1 ·---·1··· oo ·-- u ----· 
~ ~~~=~~===~ ~~:~ ~~-f=5~it::~;~_ ~;~~:~~: 
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1 tt~ I ~l~!~~~~~:f~ 
II llo .. Ot .. o ·---·-• IO.IIt ""' 1·-··-·~ ..•••. ., ·-~~~::::·•··.! II 
u ~~--:--=-~= :i:5 ..:::.~:~':::::._..E.,=~lt::::: .. ~:.~~-=== :~:~ --===-==·:::::::.-::::t •. : ·--~· 
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